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Canadian Pacifie Railway

Hon. HUMPHREY MITCHELL (Minister
of Labour): The hon. member was good enough
to give me notice of the question this morn-
ing. I would remind him that on August 30,
1946, as reported, at page 57,13 of Hansard, I
stated:

The matter is being given consideration by
the law officers of the erown and the decision
has beeo reached thal the appointmen t of a
royal commission would serve no useful purpose.

At the time I made this statement the hon.
member reiterated his belief that the appoint-
ment of a royal commission would be beneficial
and desirable. Since the discussion in the
House of Commons on August 30, 1946, I have
conferred with officials of the department and
ioy colleagues, and the opinion is held by ail
that no settiement could be reached by the
appointment of a royal commission, nor would
a commission be able to bring out any more
facts than those which are already known.

Mr. A. L. SMITH (Calgary West): May I
ask the Minister of Labour a question supple-
mentary to that asked by the hon. member
for Winnipeg North Centre? Has the minister
no suggestion about finding some sort of justice
for those people who were over forty years of
age when the Winnipeg strike ended and were
denied pensions for that reason? I think the
hon. member has that in mmnd. To say that a
royal commission will not be appointed does
not help us very much. Has he no suggestion
to offer as to getting justice for these people?

Mr. MITCHELL: The aoswer is simple.
The rnoney dees not helong to the govern-
ment to begin with. As hoth my hon. friend
and the mem;ber for Winnipeg North Centre
know. this money is the property of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company.

Mr. K-NOWLES: We don't agree.

Mr. MITCHELL: You don't agree with
anything.

Mr'. KNOWLES: It is easy to sec you
grc-e with tlie C.P.R.

Mr. MITCHELL: It is the property of the
Canadian Pacifie IRailway Company, and at
the tirne no contribution. 1 understand. was
made hy the employees to the insurance fond.
Let me say-

Mr. SMITH (Calgary West): You are
wrong about that.

Mr. MITCHELL: Let me say to my hon.
friend-

Mr. KNOW LES: He is always wrong.

Mr. Mitchell: Just wait a minute.
[IMr. Rnowles.]

Mr. KNOWLES: We have been waiting
twenty-eight years.

Mr. MITCHELL: You weren't in Canada
twenty-eight years ago.

Mr. KNOWLES: Wrong again.

Mr. MITCHELL: Let me say to my hon.
friend, the member for Calgary West and also
to the member for Winnipeg North Centre
that other than t'hemselves no one is more
anxjous than I arn to see justice done in this
regard. but I have neyer been in the position
of spending the other fellow's money. I like
to spend my own. I think it is a question
whjeh shouId be discussed between the labour
organizations themselves and the railway con-
cerned. I think that is sound and sensible,
and to try to make a political question out of
it does not render anv service-

Mr. SMITH (Calgary West): Don't say
that.

Mr. MITCHELL: Let me finish.

Mr. SMITH (Calgary West): Perhaps you
liad better.

Mr. MITCHELL: I arn not accusing either
of mv hion. friends of so doing, but I think
that is the proper procedure to adopt.

Mr. KNOWLES: Has the minister read the
Jolinstone report on the very points he has
discussed? Mr. Jolinstone takes the very
opposite view.

COVERNOR GENEIIAL'S SPEECH

CONTINUATION 0F DEBATE ON ADDRESS IN REPLY

The house 'eurned from Friday, January 31,
con.ýideration of the motion of Mr. J. W.
MacNaught for an addre"s to His Excellency
the Gox ernor General in reply to bis speech
at the opening of the session.

Mr. JOHN-" BRACKEN (Leader of -the
Opposition): Mr. Speaker, in resuming this
debate I want my first word to be one of wel-
corne to the new members. I hope they will
find. as I have found, that thieir association
with the~ members of the bouse of Commons
will ho pleasant, profitable and useful. I have
always found that this is a splendid group with
which to ho associated. I might say to ýthe
new members that they will find some peculiar
political philosophies in some sections of the
bouse, par ticularly to the right of the Speaker;

but otherwise they will find ail these men
splendiýd gentlemen.

My second word must be one of welcome
to the old memberz. I want to thank each
one of the th-em in ail parties for the pleasant


